
U.S.-GREEK AGREEMENT
REVEALED IN DRIVE TO
STOP RED FREE TRADE

McCarthy Says

His Committee
Has Effected
Similar Pact

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON UP An agree-

Bfßt between the U. S. and Greek
governments independent of a
Similar move announced by Sen.
McCarthy (R-Wis) has been dis-
closed in the drive to cut off free
werid trfde with Iron Curtain
countries.

An American official said the

Greek government within the past

10 days h|d agreed to ban such
shipments by Greek ships flying

thf Greek flag. The Greek gov-
ernment decree, it was understood,
would not affect Greek-owned ships
which sail under the colors of other
countries.

This disclosure last night came
fa the wake of McCarthy’s an-
nouncement to a news conference
Saturday that his Senate investi-
gations subcommittee staff had
negotiated an agreement with the
Greek owners of 242 merchant
ships to break off all trade with
Nora gores and Communist China.

McCarthy mentioned the Greek
government decree then, but he
said it had yet to be ratified by
the Grach Parliament. And he said
hJi action went “fir beyond” it.

McCarthy’s subcommittee today
called a bearing on Iron Curtain
trading, but the inquiry appeared
to have been bobtailed by McCar-
thy’s announcement of the agree-
ment with the ship owners. Pre-
vious plans had been to stress ac-
tivities of the Greek-owned ships,

ikimmooed as witnesses were
Harold E. Stassen, director of the
Mutual Security Administration,
and Frank C. Nash, assistant sec-
retary of defense.

McCarthy said Saturday that his
agreement, negotiated without con-
sultation with the Eisenhower ad-
ministration, provided that the
Greek ship owners would not “car-
ry cargoes of any type from one
Communist port to another in any
part of the world.”

The Greek government’s action,
as reported here, was understood
to apply only to ships flying the
Greek flag. Officials said the
Greek government could take no
action against vessels owned by
Greeks but operating under the
fifes of other countries.

McCarthy said that of the 242
ships involved in bjs committee’s
action, SI fly the Greek flag, 88

the Panamanian, 52 tha Liberian,

34 the Canadian and 17 the
British.

Since the U. S. Constitution
makes the President responsible
for the conduct of foreign affairs,
McCarthy’s move raised a con-
stitutional question. It was not
clear whether a senatorial subcom-
mittee, in bypassing the executive
branch of government to negotiate
an agreement with foreigners, had
infringed upon this presidential
prerogative.

There was no comment from the
White House or State Department.

“I didn’t want any interference
by anyone,” McCarthy replied
when reporters asked if he had
informed the State Department or
any other government agency
about the negotiations.

Later in New York McCarthy
said he felt President Eisenhower
and Secretary of State Dulles
“willbe pleased.” He said another
150 ships may be covered by to-
morrow under similar agreements.

Members of McCarthy’s subcom-
mittee, Republicans and Demo-
crats alike, said they had not seen
the agreement in advance. How-
ever, Senators Mundt (R-SD) and
McClellan (D-Ark) said they were
aware of staff work leading to it.
Senators Potter (R-Mich) and Jack-
son (D-Wash) said that, although
the announcement was a surprise,
they approved of the agreement.

McCarthy made his announce-
ment at an unusual news confer-
ence in the subcommittee’s hear-
ing room. The public was admitted,
as well as reporters. The confer-
ence was filmed for television
broadcast later.

Obviously jubilant, McCarthy
called the shipping agreement a
major blow against the Commu-
nists. He said he had been told
that “this will have a very, very

demoralizing effect on the Chinese
economy and their efforts to wage
war.”

McCarthy said the agreement
was worked out with Manuel Kulu-
kundis, president of the Greek ship
owners’ New York committee. He

said a similar but separate agree-
ment was entered into with Stavros
Livanos, described as the operator
of 36 of the 242 ships but not a
member of the New York com-
mittee.

Livanos’ attorney, Donald D.
Geary, said in New York his client
readily agreed to stop trading with
China. Geary said Livanos’ busi-
ness would not be seriously affect-
ed because he did little trading
with China—no cargo carried to
the Communists and about a dozen
cargoes brought from China in re-

cent years gfter unloading in other
Far East ports.

McCarthy sold the agreement
“willhave some of the effects of
a naval blockade” of Rec China—-
a high-level policy niftier tbitlong
has been a subject of eentrovfrsy
In the conduct of the Korean Var.

Reporters were curious about
why the ship owners entered into
the agreement, which McCarthy
said would cost them a lot of
money.

“I don’t know ell the thingf that
influenced them,” McCarthy slid.
“I think their primary objective
was to deal a heavy blow to the
Communist cause.”

He had announced previously
that a primary target of the sub-
committee was the use in trad*
behind the Iron Curtain of faS sur-
plus ships sold by the government
after the war.

McCarthy said he did net know
how many of these 96 skips were
covered by the agreement, but
added that as far as tbfy were con-
cerned the investigation bad be-
come “rather a moot question.”

The Maritime Administration re-
cently declared 21 of thf 96 ships
in default of their mortgage terms
—and subject to seizure if they en-
tered American ports—unless they
filed required certificates el sea-
worthiness. Several of the >1 al-
ready have filed these certificates,
clearing up their mortgage diffi-
culties.

Some of the ships were sold to
Italians, others to Grefk end
French interests. McCarthy slid
the subcommittee will continue its
investigations of these not covered
by the agreement.
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WEATHERMAN

Says
Key West and Vlelnity: Fair

with little change in tempeffture

today through Tuesday. Gentle fa
moderate variable winds.

Florida: Flir through Tuesday
except chance for widely scattered
showers in north portion Tutfdny
afternoon. Warmer today with
little change in temperature Tues-
day.

Jacksonville through the Florida
Straits and East Gulf of Mexico:
Light to moderate variable winds,
mostly west to north today and
mostly northwest to northeast
Tuesday. Partly cloudy weather.

Western Caribbean: Moderate to

fresh northeast to east winds thru
Tuesday. Partly cloudy weather
with widely scattered showers.

Observations taken at City Offien
Key West, Fla., March SO, 19SS
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MALAYANCHINESE
PLAN UNIVERSITY

SINGAPORE GA—Malayan Chi-
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A-1 -V- A-1
USED CAR LOT

PHONE 2-5881

RED BRICK GARAGE
CORNER SIMONTON and GREENE STREETS

SPECIAL... SPECIAL
Monday and Tuesday Special

Full Price
1949 Mftrcury Conv., OD, radio $1145

1950 Mftrcury Coupe 1195
1950 Chevrolet, tudor 1095
1951 Ford, club coupe, radio

fordmatic, heater 1695
1946 Oldsmobilft, six cyL, radio 845
1947 Plymouth, radio 675
1950 Studebaker, champion, radio,

hftatftr, OD, new paint 1095
1950 Chev„ sta. wag., new paint 1245
1950 Ford, tudor, radio 1095
1946 Buick, tudor 498

OTHER EXCEUEST BUS ..,

W E SEED ROOM

See Is For The BEST DEAL In The Stef*

Tie Ahotm Ltsd Cert Cmry A

National S.E.L Warranty

€ Months or 6.000 Milos Guarantor

A-1 USED CAB LQY
BIMONTON and GREENE STREETS DIAL 2-1011

Temperatures
AT 7:30 AM., EST

Atlanta ... 43
Augusta ——...... 37
Billing 30
Birmingham 41
Bismark 31
Batten 43
Buffalo 34
Charleston 40
Chicago 37
Corpus Christi 71
Denver 40
Detroit 34
El Peso 52
Ft. Worth 67
Galveston 70
Jacksonville 50
Kansas City 49
KIT WIST . 68
Key Wfft Airport 67
Lof Angeles 51
Leuilvifif - 39
Meridian 42
Miitei- -

- 55
Minneapolis 40
Memphis 55
New Orleans 58
Naur York .....

• 45

Norfolk J 43
Oklahoma City 62
Omaha • 46
Pfnaaeola 59
Pittsburgh 31
Roanoke 38
ft. Louis 45
san Antonio 67
Stn Friacisco 45
Seattle 42
Tallahaiff# 46
T|mpe 53
Washington .. 41

It is believed that sugar cane
first came from India or the
South pacific islands where it
still grndri wild.

yesterday of the Ringling Brothers
and Barnum and Bailey Circus.

The animals pari dec from the
New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad’s Harlem River yard
in the Bronx to Madison Square
Garden, where the circus opens its
83rd season Wednesday night.

The Rio. Grande is 1,800 miles
long.

ST. Paul's Episcopal Church
Corner of DUVAL and EATON STREETS

THE REV. JOHN S. ARMFIELD
Rector

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
TUESDAY, MARCH 31st:

7:00 A.M.—Holy Eucharist
5:30 P.M.—Evening Prayer

WEDNESDAY. APRIL Ist:
9:00 A.M.—Holy Eucharist (Followed by Woman's

Auxiliary Study Class in Parish Hall)

5:30 P.M.—Evening Prayer
8:00 P.M.—Cantata, "The Crucifixion.” by Stainer

(Combined choirs of St. Paxil's Church
and the U. S. Naval Station)

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRIL 2nd:
6:30 A.M.—Choral Eucharist

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 3rd:
9:00 A.M.—Ante Communion
12:00 M. 3:00 P.M.—Three Hours Devotion
5:30 P.M.—Evening Prayer

HOLY SATURDAY. APRIL 4th:
9:00 A.M.—Ante Communion
7:30 PM—The Blessing of the New Fire and the

Pagchal Candle
5:30 6:00 and 8:30 9:00 P.M. The Sacrament

of Penance
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Monroe Motors, Inc*
Ills WHITE ST. . DIAL 2 5631

Dixie Dairies
Starts Service
Here On Wed.

Key West’s fourth large dairy
will start service Wednesday, it
was a'nnounced by Dixie Daries,
Inc., of which Jack A. Roberts
and Ray A. Pinder, Key Westers
are distributors.

With headquarters at 903 Duval
Street, the new dairy began its

career in Key West by lining up
a three months’ contract to serv£
the U. S. Naval Base.

Dixie Daries has its home of-
fice at 4200 Laguna Street, Coral
Gables. This is its first branch.

Milk, milk products, cheese,
fruit juices and fruit salad, but-
ter, and other products will be
trucked into Key West by refri-
gerated cars, and delivered in re-
frigerated trucks. Dixie Daries
products will also be available in
Key West grocery stores.

Alonzo Alvarez de Pineda was
the first European to see the Rio

! Grande, in 1519.
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TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

ML SPECIAL
¦ '111*! 1947 PLYMOUTH

’ Convertible

Mftt' Coupe -$745
1949 PLYMOUTH. Fordor

$795
OUR USED CAR LOT IS OPEN EACH NIGHT

*

UNTIL 10 P.M.

NAVARRO, INC.
USED CAR LOT

424 SOUTHARD ST. DIAL 2-2242

CIRCUS BRINGS SPRING
TO NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK ÜB—Mile after mile
they came.

There were elephants and horses,
giraffes and bears, lions and tigers.

Children—from 6 to 60 -stared
and cheered.

It was the annual spring arrival
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